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The Lord's Supper: A Meal of 
Remembrance 

  

Where does it come from? 

Luke 22:14–20 

 

Why do we celebrate it? 
1) To                         …  

The              and the                 of Jesus. 

2) To                      …  

On our          .  

On His                         .  

3) To                …  

Our commitment to                   .  

Our commitment to                               .  

Our commitment to His                      .  

4) To                      …   

He has                                  .  



He is                                    . 

Who should participate in the Lord’s 
Supper?  

Those who                       in Christ and 
have                          Him as Lord. 
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The Lord's Supper: A Meal of 
Remembrance 

  

Where does it come from? 
Luke 22:14–20  

Why do we celebrate it? 

1) To  remember …  

The  body  and the  blood  of Jesus. 

2) To  reflect …  

On our  sin .  
On His  promises .  

3) To  renew …  

Our commitment to  Christ .  
Our commitment to  each other .  
Our commitment to His  mission .  

4) To  rejoice …   

He has  set us free .  
He is  coming back . 

Who should participate in the Lord’s 



Supper?  

Those who  believe  in Christ and 
have  received  Him as Lord. 
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